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of AKr1*ulvure. It wi«y> Paddy waa a ram- 
^>w a«>d«dh>*trn oB t<^^ Burgeaa an oqnal-

TAnChri*tui»» ll,Sve observed the Maine 
Before Tbe l’»orL,t carefully, gentlemen,”

■ fitenda the ^‘‘and you wouldn’t be 
^world fickle.”
jattbere, what’a that?" inquired

.should have obaerved the Maine

i opened hi* mouth from oar to 
an immnse cavern, and gave 

, vani ty a guffaw that almpet brought 
down the ceiling. ' ■

“I gollv, Judge, that’* whit we done 
/ gone an’ done, ahuah t” .

'<*♦ “Be dad, and tlie naiger is right, yer 
Honor, This Maine business has been 
too much for us entirely,'’ added Teddy.

“’Bore deLord, Judge, if we’d a wont 
•n’ foliated dat Maine huiness to de eend, 
we’d a bin planted out dar in de grave
yard shuah an’ sartin,” still further ex
plained Burtrcea,

“How’s that?" inquired the Judge. 
Teddy acted as spokesman. “Well, 

yer Honor, and this is the whole trutle 
of the matter. Misther Game and me- 
self don’t agree in politics. He’s a Dem
ocrat and I’m • Rcpubhoan, and we work 
together. The day before the Maine 
•lection, I sex, aes X ‘ Bargees, mo bye, 
I'll bot ye a quart of whisky that the 
Republicans in Maine whale hell out of 
the Fuaioilists.’ * It’s a go,’ sez Burgeaa, 

W<dl, yer Heuor, the ne*t morn- 
lat the papers, and there,

I enough, the Fusion late had got away 
with us for good. ‘Coma on Burgess,

: X ‘End we’ll go down to MeGnah s 
and get the whiaky I owes ye.’ We got 
it, and Burm-Hs said he’d be social like, 
and we’d orink it together. Well, ye 
sea, wa just purchaaad it, when. begorrH 
the pews Sanaa that tha Republicans had 
wrm. ‘ I’ll be afther doin’ the square 
thing,’ sea Burgess, sex he, 'andpay 
yon the quart hi f whiaky I’ve He
paid it, var Honor, and I axed him to 

^•kelpme drink it krfke. Well, yer Honor, 
^"fliad 'oeaa to tha aewspaix-ra. No more 

had we got that down till the news came 
that it were the Dtaaycrata aa had carried 
Maine, and, as Wd paid even hata, I 
had to get iuiother quart of whiaky to be 
one ahead. Tha next morula' who 
should I meet cm the Court-House Ixmle- 
vard but Burgew Gresn, and he set, sex 
ha: ’Lok hara, Taddy, Tm stuck for 
that whiaky afther all The Republicans 
have got it in Maine Either all' WaO, 
yer Honor, wa started ia to pay that bet 
on tna next day, and it kepi <

\ ■> back and forth till qy got away with 
ta. And 
that

tha Main# atyla,
bean dotn it, yer Honor, and bore *e are 
and the divil only knows when tha hat 
erfll be

Judge Kill* sent them to jail to get
eeber and ‘ ‘ *

[Orth till gy got awar

atyla, iak? Be mbt

ing to the 
hardwood. It waa a good oa-loed—two
oqids or so. As he was geins tofths the
common with it bis brother, Ool Ephraim 
caught sight of him from the ajore, and 
was surprised at such a great load.

“Heitor nays he, “why don’t won 
take your minister a load ol totod while 
you’re about it f’ * . f ^
/ “Now, look bore," aays Ool. Leonard, 
“iVe been sawing out lumber down’t 
the mill, mkI there's any quantity ol 
slabs. Ill give the minister aa big a 
load a# you can take!” ■ '

Ool Ephraim was a man for fan. Hn 
instigated the townsp»)Ople to take hold 
with him snd SMept ms brother’s chal
lenge. First, they mads tfcb Med. Long 
trees wore cut for tho fumters. Thuae 
were unule thirty-orld feet luug and set 
eight feet sport. The body ol the sleib 
pivjecterl two foot over the runner on 
each side. Thus the sled would liold 
twelve regular cords at one layer. There 
wore two tongues, one in front of each 
runner.

On the appointed day the men and 
the oxen from all over town omits to the 
meeting place. The sled Was taken to 
tlie saw-uull and backed up ogaiuat the 
great pile. On went tlie slabs wi'h u 
will. Ool Leonard stood by, laughing, 
ehei ring, urgiog them along. When 
tjley had gotun aaJftoahna-th^rthonglrt 

I would do, they hit died up the team. 
One hundred and aixty oxen, four 
abreast, found it easy enough to puli. 
They had to go around through Bald 
winville, because there was not room at 
the Otter riv%r bridge tor the sltd to 
turn in. When they had got onto the 
level ground above Baldwuivillo, they 
stopped and unhitched. Then with then 

‘ Eiy went back to the 
slabs and pile them 

on tb« big load. This they kept up tilt 
there were uo more slabe. Forty cards 
lay piled up on tbatr sled. And the 
evening and tha morning were the first 
day. •

The next morning came the reel of 
tha journey “up in town." Tha school 
children wire let out to sea tha great 
sight go oy. One of them, to whoeo 
home it waa going, says it looked aa big 
aa a house. It lay unloaded for quite a 
while oat by tha parsonage, and people 
came from near and from far to see. It 
kept Mr. Wellington in slabs for years 
'. Dome.

When the ffifeei sled was taken to 
pieoea, some of the timlxjis were used in 
oMMklf Mr. Winch’s bam, and may be 
seen there in the framework until this 
dey.—Boston Advertuer.

How Taxes Cattle Are Utilisf* 
are beef-packing aatahhehmeets

md FultonT Texas, both of 
vein the center of cattle 

in which at least 100,000 beevre 
ir. Every part 

is utiheed, even to the tafta 
e preserved and 
la<W friaaettea. 

n# blood flows into tanksand is pressed, 
aadiaaoid at t cools a pound tor tha 
making <4 fertilisers. The tooguea and 
lean beef are boiled and canned. The 
httman Salted and sold again. The 

extracted and guee to tal- 
are bailed to x^silp to

c<
■old at 1 md tor
The feet _■___
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honw

kwee, end tkia is added to ^ 
andthehcrea ore sold for 
Every a tool of the animal is

ore
of tha
a jKiaila, wbtakl
sold for the making of

_________ Tbs
woman long* for it and the man dreads 
It; nny, he detests It from his vary *onL 
In the spring ho, lx Much more easily 
led Irt acquired' in the Necessity dt tlid 
cleans!tig deremony. 'Inc oped win
dows arc plcftHant The delude of so3|l 
and water is cot disagreeable, and hi* 
thought* de net rest without pletnure <m 
tiowly-ttrhlflni ug>i. but frhe l
October has cottic*, and Ihrlcavea blj# 
hhontin tlie garden; tUul hd ha* spoken 
to the i>r0|>ef person* Aboitl IrtokiSg at 
the heater, tow bdught ids fiew over* 
Coat, and prepared tflrbe oo».y and com
fortable, then to have ‘la oleaiilng^H* 
almost more than he ran bear.

If his wife is wisp, she doe* Cpt coU- 
•ult him.. She quidtly gtlrrlrtiohx th4 
Wfirk-womdn, iaterVievks the kalsom na 
Innn. aiid begins after‘•he’’ has gone 
out some day. If ho soys: “What! are 

,jou *t it aga'n?’’ when he comes home, 
Abe must not feel too greatly o[Tended.. 
Her joy is great when the carpets are 
up and off to be shaken, the cobwebs all 
banished, the w’ndows sparking, and 
the doors varnished. ' -

But ho goes about seeking rest tor the 
■ole- of His toot atid finding none. 
Where is the sofa oil Which he idvfcs to 
lounge? Gone to have the springs set 
up. Where is the table at which ne siM 
to read? Turned upside down, while a 
tnan looks at the castors. Where is hi* 
shaving-glass? .It i* put aWay in ft pan- 
Dy. why should he use browh soft]! 
for his toilet, and eat off of cracked 
plates-on a pine table in the kitchen, 
and be expected to like dinners of tea 
and bread and butter, with a relish of 
smoked beef?

“Cook left because I wanted her to 
help clean house,’’ explains the poof 
wife, adding: “And Cynthia Jane fell 
off the step-ladder and sprained her 
knee, and has had to go home to her 
mother's, and I hare to take care of the 
children myself.” Then he utters the 
cruel remark: “That cook is .a sensi
ble woman, and that he would go also, 
if he could, and that he «ea see no rea
son for sending Cynthia fees up step- 
ladders ’’

His wife weeps without awakening 
hi* sympathy, and he goes out after tea 
and stay* until hhlf-past twelve o'clock, 
and she is very miserable. She won
ders why men cannot understand; Why, 
as soon a* winter comes, rooms cannot 
be too hot fpr ihem. not too inussy; 
why they wotild rather have tbe ceiling 
lined with jobwebs and the Coor covered 
with dust, than to see a feather-brush 
or a broom; why a room that nobody 
dares to sweep is the areat desire of ev
ery masculine heart. To her it is so nice 
to hws oil about her fresh and clean.

* However, she is sorry foe her spouse, 
who comes to his norma) temper oy «to- 

^ greet, as rooms are finished, a ml his 
belongings found span. And when 
Cynthia . ane h is got back to ,:hc nurs
ery, and x new cook lias prepaiod x 
good dinner, and “he ’ finds that he 
has a home once more, be oomes home 
some evening radiant, with tickets tor a 
concert n his (xicket. and all is rght 
•gain. In fact, we have never bean! of 
a separation arising from a fall houee- 
cloaning. although every wife will ac
knowledge that it is a fearful ordeal. — 
V K. /.« tore.

>ictB fob Til ctmiotra.

4 tfnw tnttsieaP 
ihe angelica. It ia fanned of fitly piece* 
Ol crystal, and he* * key-board *a lotto 

Half-tones can In played, 
with two littl* hammers; 

ibtamet ha*kwp prong*; which 
take all octave; the trebtc.Jbutoper A 

wid pin vs the melody. Tlie tones

rasorfii Alto titnuiTi

—It is estimated that nine oat ofrtefl 
English book* pay for publication.

—Governor fitenhen*. of Georgia, ha* 
hi* flieceimade one Of 

Executive Mflnsion
nieces make

Mistress of the 
& Atkmto. Two 
their hnitrite #ith

Instrument resemble the humanof this 
ketMc

Cmi nriiOiD ia lidng tlx&l hi Faris tot 
making stereotypes. The mold'i* token 
wttb * special cement, which receives 
the inspreHsion! and rapidly hardens. 
Tbe •elmlokl •heet ii then n*ed to ob- 
totu the iinpiosuoii to M employed in 
inintuto. Celluloid has also befen used 
for giving typographical repreaentotion* 
Of Ukob; the imi'icssion!* being token 
from the lads Itself.

Dm Ekiti Hotra claims tor the Btisk- 
men a fifirthet advance in art than he has 
found among anr Other people in South 
Africa* they shoW touch skill in the 
manipulation at stdfia ftnd the manu
facture of vessels out of wood, bone and 
ostrich eggs, and have executed with 
tools of flint drawings, or engravings, 
and carving* of considerable merit, in 
the cave* and on the walls of their Lute. 

Few iieoble are aware that tlie proud 
of the Engl '

dry

of Art emus Ward.

to the Provi-wntM

Mr*.'

l ex-

tor

tough, mother r said 
‘ daughter, ss her 

tether "i -idol coento- 
the little ones. TIm- 
child provoked the 

and tbe little bead

I fear we do not tough 
■•keeping is so oner 
so often trying to 

the servants me 
John, kind, 

eannut utxl erstoudaUl 
and disoouragpinaDto, end 

worrnil, we often feel 
sh for the boaaahold to 
additiun to all our can-n, 

as well Yet the 
and it must Father 

and cheery, his laugh ring 
'• tough toils, even tlie 
as seems to lose much 

In the sad bat forcible 
Joanna Baillie’* drareas—

I ctttfbt Um took ot 
i plajitilnex-

of the stem ro- 
>th well Manse, where

of all emotioua, even the 
to have lieen the oousUnt 

iber well hearing a lady

to ne*d that Ui%%I l3Se ob- ^

i a c.
mother

I used to wish so 
would lock cheer

mother even if you do 
weary to exert the facial 

i, and you have to make a pitiful 
•ch oomes nigh bringing tears 
T a tough- You will feel better 

and ao will the children, 
^unoonaeiously tovou and 
i nra eatehing the. very 
itenance which, wilf go far 
cloud some future ftomc. 
mother—parlor, nursery, 

all feel the effect of your 
i car frown. iThe cheery tough o* a 

goes dawn through genemtkms, 
F*l her frown. And when the 

Me closed, and lips and 
there is no sweet er 

which children aad friends can 
“She waa always bright and 

fli home."—Christian Intelli-

Getttfiff • i hargcter.
i wary of vour first ocan- 

a good name, and be 
it afterward; fgr ’tis Tike 
*, quiokly oxacked, never 

, though patched it may 
take along with 

ned that Fire,
.together 
ponsulted 
how t

Habit caostaBtly ■trengthsns all
active axsrtiuoa 
ws bpocasa mors aad nsore apt to do. A 
■nuff-taksr »>egins with a pinch ot soaff 
per ilav. and ends with a pound or two 
every month. Hwearing begins in anger; 
It end* by mingling itself with ordinary 
con versatioo. Bach like 
of too ouaunou notoriety to 
they ha adduced; hat, aa I before ob
served, at the very time that the loa

the thing is every day in- 
tha pleasure resalting (rom it 
blunted eenoifatlity oTthebodi- 

ly organ, diminished, and the desire i* 
UT«in.tible though the gratifieation ia 
nothiqg. There is rather an entertain
ing example of this in Ftokhng’s “ Life 
of Jonathan Wild." in that soeos where 
be to rapraaenied as ptoying at cards 
with tbs OotuiC a nrafcn*tan*i giihlif. 
“Such,"says Mr. Fielding, “wm the 
power of habit over the minds of these 
illustrious penaoa. that Mr. Wild aould 
not keep ms hand* out of tha Count * 
pockets, though he knew tluy were 
empty; nor could tbe Count abstain 
from palming a card, although he 

‘ 1 Mr. Wild had no®well aware that 
to pay him."

nqxnonoy

84. Patrick’* Prayer.
The following is port of ft hymn still 

extant in the Irish language which to 
attributed to St. Patrick, and bean hi* 
name. It to said to have been used by 
him as a prayer when about to attempt 
the conversion of the Irish monarch 
MMChariw:

) bind to rnywOf tedxjr,
Tbe i^wer ot Ood to guide me,
Tbe MieM of 6od to opbcld m»,
Tbe WteUqi of Ood to teeoii me,

' The Eje of Ood to-nlek over M,
Tbe Bar of Ood to beer sea, ~
Tbe Word of Ood to give me **sMh,
Tbe Hend of O d to pruteel m,
Tbe W»y of Ood to N before me, .-
Tbe Shield of god to ebsiter mf,
Tbe Hoetof Sod to defend me,

Against tho snsrftii of demon*.
• ofAgaluet Uie lu.U of Iletoro, 11-----V—'

Afelnet ererj niea who m-dlutee iajary tome, 
Wtelhsr ter or s*m^
W»»b fee

A
A gentle

Jsaoe (H. L) Sunday Stur, giving 
rvininisceaces of a day which Artemas 
Wardspeot in New London. Conn, in 
18fll. He says of the day after lbs loo
ter*:

“Th* following morning wm at rare 
and sunny ss wm Artemue himreif. 
Ha ooukl 'Dot resist an invitation to 
Visit the ‘Young Lad m’ High School.1 
Whilfrwalking to the academy, a street 
ruaaway ooc irred. A temoed horse 
went tearing over the pavement, with 
what Artemas ceiled ‘tbe foreqear- 
ter* of a wagon clattering at his heels. 
This incident Artemue ingeniously atil- 
taed in hto address. ‘The vehicular 
elopement which hoe jnst token place.

^
 todies, has furntobed as with a 
j topic of disc, hi nte Yeung 
ladies’ seminaries are ever expoaed to 
rua-awayx. Once when traveling with 

my show, 1 came upob a tamale insti
tute. There were ladders, and lads.

to that, at ever)' window: man
ly perpendiculars coming fainting 
horieontale to the gra nd. *Pire" I 
shouted. ‘None of that,’ replied a 
solemn voice from the orchard. • There 
ainlt no tire; these are only young tal
lows running off with their rweet- 
iicarts.’ There ie moral entertainment 
for man and boast in title runaway. No 
home, if attached to a wagon, that is. 
if sincerely attached to it, will run 
away with it, but the more a young 
man is attached to a young woman the 
more he will run away, with her, leav
ing no trace*, in fact'none of the har
ness, behind. Young ladies, since I 
have stood before your beautiful faces 
I hayc lost something, and if yon or 
the bqrAjlMt sweep* out should find a 
red object, looking like a coral breut- 
pin that has boon stepped on, you may 
kngW.it to mv uoui Yinsted henft.”

Btiehlng late Print.

Those* who read the “ wonmn’s 
column’’ of a weekly paper must i f im- 
premed by one curious fact : tha fair 
writer* are far too fond of confiding their 
domestic troubles to- the general public. 
One asks far sympathy because her hus
band abuses her. and another deplores 
her husband’s profanity. Other* .it 
tempt to be witty »nd smart at the ex
pense of “old maids.” Then the “old 
maids ” retaliate; and so it goes until 
wiser people •» disgusted. What com
fort can be In bringing one’s family 
woes before the public through the me
dium of the newsmapere is to ns incam- 

Nothing to gained by so 
the troubles ere none. the less 

d little r--------
few or nth many.

-r | Population of tho Wort.
At the beginning of the century the 

population .of the great West, which is 
nowg|bout 20,000,000, wm a little more 
than M),000. ■ no following interesting 
table shows the growth of that popula
tion :

Ar sestet
far. •

T»e.........
Mm.........
MlA.............................. 298,1OB

.«*«•« . . ee e* • • * e » «ss,9.vr
5®.-...... .........................  I,*10,473
Mft....................................  x-wu s**

grievous, and 1 sympathy is given to 
fortitude

—ten

i no re-1

AMt.ua

UMu.................... ..............
interestingThat table to a

It to one of 
ores in tin*

the remarkablo

people who have not sufficient| 
to endure them without murmuring. 
These are the women who complain that 
they do uot have t|mir “rights.” But 
when they say their literary work to not 
treated with a* much consideration a* 
that of men, they say what is not true. 
Any one, by glancing at the list of 
contributors to our ablest and most papa, 
tor periodicals, will find nearly, and in 
some cases, quite one-half, the names 
those of women. There orO said to bo 
itt the United States

Other
MH^P

—Walter Besart i* writing » ** 
novel called “ All in a Gftffa a <‘re*n. ’ 
In the humble opinion of the New Or
leans Picayune Walter toast be propor- 
ihg ttfgire hto readers the cholera.

rvQ

—The author 
novsl which has

ot "Vice Versa,” *
made more of i COTB- 

1 Jana

boast 
huver sets on 
equally api 
Instead Of 
Union, Sari 1

that the sou 
feiatfire is 

le to the United States, 
the Western limit erf the 
cisctt is only about mid-

to
e stirring mutdc

x, --1conai
book written by a 
tion
written by a man.
it neceaasrr to

rooogni- 
!y as one 

no longer find 
masculine norm

- Tkat i

while there was a total lack of any 
“pitch "being 

* to

dre plumes, in order to repel vs attention 
I But there is a vast dif-from the world.

f^dprr.
Thu

hones!, meotorifui*
quernlaiw complaiu-

mnst ex- 
■^CJttrodJO

. , or. ..
way l»etween the furthest Aleuliou isle, 
acquired by oar purchase oi Alaska, and 
Eastport, Me. Our territory extends 
through 197, dOgreeB of laugitnde, - or 
setenreeii degrees more thin half way 
round the glow. Tlie Jflochj Moun
tain Presbyterian, in Commenting on 
this fact, say*: “ When the sun is giv
ing its good nightkixs to our westernmost 
isle, on the confine* of Behring’s sea, it 
is already Hoofing the field* and forests 
of Maine with Hh morning light, and in 
the eastern pati of the State is mare tlian 
an hour high. At the Very moment when 
the Aleatiari fisherman, warned by the 
approaching shades of night* is pulling 
his canoe toward the shore; the wood- 
chopper of Maine is beginning to make 
tho forest echo with t 
of bis ax."

At a level of the tea, or where the 
mercury stands in a barometer tube 
thirty inches high, water boils in an open 
dish at S temperature ‘of 219 degrees. 
For every 550 feet we ascend it bous nt 
one degree less. Thus, at an elevation 
of 1,190 feet it boils at 210 degrees, and 
at an elevation of 5,600 feet at 203 de
grees. At the City of Mexico water boils 
at 200 degrees; at Quito at 194 ; and on 
the summit of one of tbe Himalaya 
moan tains at 180. Darwin was not able 
to cook potatoes by boiling on one of the 
mountain* he ascended in Patagonia, 
and Humboldt oould not cook beef by 
the same method on the top of one of 
the Alps. In mines below tbe level of 
ths sea a greater temperature than 212 
degrees is required to cause water to 
bail. 11 water boils at a very low tem
perature, the beat is not suilloient to 
melt fat in meat, to coagulate nlbamen 
in eggs, or to decompose ttseaee in other 
articles of food. Cooking most there
fore be performed by caber means than 
that of batting. The circumstance that 
water boils at a certain place does not 
show that it ora tains sufficient heat to 
cook food in a reasonable time. The 
leas the pressure of the air, the lower 
the temperature required to bott liquids, 

toer." y 1 ■ »
A Roma*tic IsrldesL

One of tbs m<s* striking incidents that 
ever occurred ia my expeneoos here was 
at ane tizaft that I had prepared boxes of 
fancy paper with s fancy initial, or pet 
name embossed in it, and pat tins uj> at 
a dollar a box sad advertised it widely. 
One dev I had an order from Oalifur&ia 
from a\fbs ttnaie —

The box was dtme up, addressed to 
her aad toy about here, when a young 
Englishman came in and wanted to 
write a loiter I gave him the materials 
and a place, when his eye caught the ad 
dresn on tlie Imjx.

“Have you the order that came for 
that box uf paper?” he asked.

"Yea,” I replied, “it is about here 
somewhere."

“Would vou mind sending it up to mv 
hotel ? If it is what I think, I shall 
leava for California to-night ”

1 found it and sent it around, sod 
heard no more alxiwt it for perhaja three 
months, when ose day the yonng man, 
with a lady on bis arm, walked in.

“Mr. Loring, I want hi prewnt you 
to my wife,” he said “We could not 
leave this country till we had thanked 
yon for your part in bringing us to
gether.”

The denouement was quite a romance.
The young man was the son of aa 

aristocratic family, and the girl tlie 
daughter of the gardener. But love 
levels all distinctions, and the young 
man felt the girl to be tbe chaeen com
panion of his life. To bmik off the at
tachment, his father had sent him to the 
continent, and dispatched the gardener 
and his pretty daughter to America, 
where the young man hail followed 
them, ignorant of their address, and nt 
last finding it through tbe chance of the 
box of paper.—Interview with Loring, 
Boston I'uhhiher^

The Author of “Old Grimes.”
There con be no harm in speaking of 

Mr. Albert G. Green. What oould ho do? 
I hear the ill-infbnned reader asking that 
question, which I at once answer tri- 
umphantly. He wrote “Old Grimes’’— 
that little felicity of a poem which got a 
grip upon the memories of a generation. 
Children redtipl uftite good old man and 
how he “wore not right and lefts for 
shoes, but changed Lis every day. ”• 
School boys declaimed the piece, and 
waved their hands in front of their waist
coats when they announced that his coat* 
was “all buttoned down before. ” There 
was nothing specially original in this 
small epic; but somehow it had an im
mense success. I hod the pleasure of 
meeting Mr. Greco occasionally and tliia 
later pleasure of ramereberinp him os a 
pleasant talker and most amiable man. 
Can onyliody tell me why such clever; 
HODS, 08 ho was, do not get on? 
throw out a fine thing or two, and then 
they subside into sQense. I know noth
ing like the fine genius which writee no 
books, which challenges no obsevation, 
which cares not a farthing for fame, but 
which stiU goes on dreaming much and

folios and 
listless way, and 
gmsp not caring 

to grasp it The verdict of the world to 
••laziness," 
of that 
agi nation, * 
fid thought possfp upon itself. Doubt
less Mr. Green might have written a long 
poem or fifty abort ones, only he did not 
please to do il To inquire into hto 
reasons or those of any man who sees fit 
to keep himself to' himself, might be 
Miaiething like impelti)sence. —
(f. Limgdon. \

Furnox k Bntreoa, tfce London lit
erary auctioneers, lately offered-for sale

nMMm on two

film a fchufe «« grflftt a* that of the la
mented Charles DicMttl^Chiengo 
Bctmli*"

—Ths Writings ot President Garfield, 
in two 750-pitfPr^ftinef. edited by Prev
ident Hinsdale, of HinuJf CoRege, to be 
published by a Boston trm, are oWned 
by Mrs. Garfield, who has exclusive con
trol of thf ivi>tk. otitis the plates, and 
v ill receive whatet’Sr f ;offt arises from 
the sale of the books.

- In his history of Powdoin College, j kMUtt 
Prof. A. 8. Packard says he remembers sy-sr 
HaWthorne as he looked-in the reoita- ^* - 
tion room, with * the same shy. gentle

S
jariUff. Mat*, drooping. ftflL viuquid- 
vk ftye; ana IpW, rinwieul toldft that he 
hvor had,” ftnd Loffgfelidw silt ng tWo 
seats iehind Hawthorne, a iftif-haired 

youth, blooming with health and early 
promise.i- Tleraid.

—Mr. S. Cj Hal*, ft veteran n-ime - to 
iitcratitte, announces f£>? publication In 
March next “A Retrospect of i Long 
Li'e,” in which he promise* to give es-

K
ciftl promiucnce to hi* re ollection of 
slanct sifay yoaW ggo, when he say* 
ho “frequently bought •ight'for a 
penny and chickens for eight pericC ft 

coupK There were no markets except 
in largAtowns, and there was no mode
of low!motimi.M ______

—A SofrefpOndfthi thua describe*
Mme. Bcnlftdaki, itaf in f Russian who 
aspires to bk known as the most beauti
ful woman in Paris: “ 1 saw her at the 
bpera. lookirig the very type of perfect, 
if soulless, lovfiliries^ The kyes are of 
a deep blue, the nose aqlilline. the 
mouth small and shaped like Cupid’s 
bow. The exquisitely shaped head to 
■<•1 tii perfect on on the White, rounded 
throat, and the shoulders in mold and 
covering wodki put to shame the most 
artistic form ever sculptured in maM'le.
If her face were only expressive it would 
be divine, fehe will Le next season one of 
tbe queens of Parisian society.’’—JV. F.
ItUhsme. ___ ______ _
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Oil of (Wftloui
In an action that was recently tried 

when the question in dispute wm os to 
the quality and condition of a gas-pipe 
that had been laid down many yean lie- 
foro, a witness stated that it wm an old 
pipe, and therefore out ol oaoditiau 
The Judge remarking that “People do 
not necessarily get out of condition by 
being ohL” the witness promptly on. 
•wemi, “ They do, my Lord, if buried 
in the ground ** _____

A Hetrd Msn’» Lock.
Mr. J. G. Tytar, chief clerk at th« 

Union Depot Hotel,Ogden, had rhenma- 
usni in the muscles of the cheat and left 
ihoelder. By applying the Greet Oef* 
man Remedy three days be realited 
xwnplete reetoralion, and be to of the 
pinion that there to nothing equal to 

the fit Jacobs Oil for pain. Tbe Great 
German Remedy to also a epenflo for 
barns and sprains—Sad Lake (Utah) 
THbeme.
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Jack Etsomax, a bank-burglar, toft 
$5,000 at his death, in Philadelphia, 
He made no wilL and Ins natural heirs 
refuse to touch the money, beeauae it » 
the proceeds of robberies. The legal 
question anoea whether, there bring 
heirs, the Htate can take the property.
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—Tbe latest odvioee from Japan re
port the Mikado sick o.’ "tlie j ecu liar 
Japanese disease called kakoke.” < >ur 
stuttering contributor wonders how he 
“t-toek the kakake.” — NorriToicn 
Herald. _____________
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They

raicardad aa t*« parent remedial srant for 
dyapepsis, genera! debility, sad ihe lom« 
train of ilia tbnt fellow n weakened phyaieal 
nstnra. Da. Habtu’i Iron Tosie **■ 
proven tbe anperler valsa of -ea* a eotebi- 
netion. Il ia a remedy tbat ho* ooma into 
gonoral naa or tho trouble* indineted, ted 
no piominoat druggist throngboat th* oonn 
try ia withont it, 10 wide apresd ia the pab 
lie deman 1 for it. Ir-n of itself sad Mli 
•ays bark aa well —tha tw* great apaeiftea ao 
much naed—are very diaacaeab!* mad lain** 
to toko, sad phyaietant often cieliko to giv 
them. In Da Harter’s Toxic they ate 
eotnbinei in s pelat bl* preparation, sed 
one that doe* sway with the nee.l »( doctor’* 
prescriptions sad doctor’* bills for s large 
alaaa of diaeoao* that aBiet tbs human fam
ily.

. OS dyspepsia, Indigestion, ( 
oirta sad geaeral deWlity, in tftrir rarieM 
f .rm <; also as a pnvoatativs against fevsr 
acd ».ne %nd ether iqtermittent /erers. the 
“r>rro Phosphorated Elixir of Coliaara’’ 
roads by Caewall, Hasird k Co , New York, 
and soli by all DrnggtsU, is the bvat tonic,; 
m d or pfatifnis reo ve iog from fever or 
other s-canea >it htv no -onal

Dr. Rewer’a ▼«**table Worm Nlyrwp
U ooe at the mwt p eeunt or pilaiaU* pi epara- 

tlona or warm* wa bare tr-r known. It ia tbor- 
oagb'y rfBevetoui, an* MVfT rvqotrea any o bar 
medicine to earry It off after ne'ng lx

Hew to Rbertoa Lift*.
Tbe receipt la aimple. Ton bare only to taka a 

vt<l nt cold, and neg'eat It Abernethy, tbe great 
English rergeon, aaked a tidy whs lold Mm iba 
only nai a eouab. “ #bat would yen bavet Tbe 
pltgoef'* Peware of ‘only congbt ” Tbe want 
caaae enn, hoeevar, be am ad by Dr, Wn.Hall'i 
Bab am lor th* Lnog*. In Wuoopini Obngb and 
Croup it imteadlately allay* inrltalion, and laeara 
to p-aeti t a fatal tonalnatioo of tbe diataae. Bold 
by a(l droaflrta and daalen In ■>> dlctne.
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